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Smart, Stylish, Satisfying
Do Hearts Break
For Love?

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.xiera
k 0
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always something left to live for.
Hearts do not break. No one can

wreck our lives. We ourselves can
utterly ruin them if we choose. But"
wthat possible object is there in mak-

ing a choice like that?

Waiting for Returns.
"How Is that woman bill collector we

hired rettinc along?"
."Hasn't turned In anything yet. She

called on aeveral of our customers once, and
now I guess she's waiting until her calls
are returned." Boston Transcript.

"I've nothing to live'for. I'll never
care for any other man. I don't see

why I couldn't have had his love it's
ONE OF WELLES GIRLS MAE

RIED WEDNESDAY. Persistent Advertising Is the Roa4the one thing I've ever really s ?11flCC
wanted," sobbed Mabel.

In the midst of trying to console
her, a thought darted through my
brain. At least ien times a day
read the same complaint coming from
other girls-an- d almost as many dis

Big Values Sn Our Huge
CLOTmSftid SECTBON

Tj UE to our inexpensive location, we are able to offer the Men
and Women of Omaha classy apparel at lest money than any

consolate men and boys pen the un-

happy refrain: "Life isn't worth living

other store. Our buying power and ability to
take advantage of market conditions is another
big item to consider when purchasing your Fall

LACK panne velvet a pair of
A as,- S scissors to slash it, gold

braid to deck it, deft fingers

without her.
Some people find a delicious sense

of luxury in considering themselves
the unhappiest beings Jn all the
world. If any who read really en-

joy the "luxury" of being miserable
and insist on cherishing a blighted
affection, a tragically misplaced love,
or a mournful memory, elt them stop
readink now; for I am about to try to
dispel the magnificent glory of all
"blighted beings."

First of all I will have to confess

tof.
3y MELUFlCiA-Se- pt. 19 DRESSESto curve it smartly and you have

this simple, but good-lookin- g hat.W .Color of Yarn Tells Tale.

$9.95Did you know that you can telf a Serges, in colors rhlue,
gray and brown

Extra Fine Values in Groups, at
S14.95 to $g4.50

that there are individuals who pine
away and die for lack of the love of
a certain other individual. But those
individuals will have to make a con-
fession in turn: They are weak, to

LADIES' ONYX FIBER SILK HOS-

IERY In all colors, 50c
values - i--

say the leastspineless and anemic,
to say the most. upon line, precept uponLINE go the rows of

eros-grai- n and sur- -
A healthy, sane, normal individual

cannot and does not make the at- - Pay Only $1.00 or so a Week on Any Purchase You Make.
MRS DEAN DAVIDSON. tempt to put all of life on an emo-- 4 mounting the turban is a little

mass of dashinz coaue feathers.tionak basis. Such a person knows
that living takes in several All of which tend to show how far

a turban can go.
only ones present at the ceremony.
After a luncheon at the Hotel Loyal
the young couple left for Portsmouth,
la., where they will make their home.

There is the need of food and shel
ter, which you earn and deserve if you
expect somebody else to earn them

ing well, was earning a very
eamount of money, was pro-

gressing in her studies and was be-

ginning o make friends but she still
declined to be happy.

Then one day she and 'I strolled
into a charming little tea room on

avenue. At the next table sat)he and Elsie Fletcher. Leonore
bowed pleasantly, but rather indif-
ferently then she turned to me with
a puzzled smile.

My heart did jump a little when
I saw him," she .confessed. "But all
of a sudden I found myself remem-
bering that this waS1 the day for
friend chickens and waffles. And I
want my lunch. I think I'll come to
that. dinner you're giving Saturday
night, if I may. I'd like to meet
some interesting men! I believe I'm
going to have a good time. I guess,
there's something for me in life after
all." . '

There's something for everybody
in life evjn if it isn't their first
choice. Anybody who wants to can
get over any - tragedy. There is the
French soldier who, having lost a
foot, both hands and the sight of
one eye, still can smile. For whom-
soever has the courage and the com-
mon sense to look for it, there is

for Sunday dinners and for two or
three meals a week. 'Nourse-Full- er Wedding.

AnnoHncpmpn i mnrl nf th mar.
for you. Then there are necessary
social relations .with family and
friends. There is the natural craving

flew Suits for the Ladies,

Exceptional Values tt---

$15, $18.50, $22.50 and ii
NEW FALL SUITS
AND OVERCOATS

Priced at
$15.00, $18.50. $20.00.

$22.50 and $25.00.

Leonore grew, daily more miserable.
She contemplated all sorts of desriage of Miss Ada Fuller and Mr.

to find some expression for your own perate deeds, going to Jack and tell- -Koocrt i wourse, winch took place
at 8 o'rlorlf Tiipsrlav vfnino tho personality; the human desire to do
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. L.
E..1L. :'- - :i ri..x. r.. n.1 U11EI, 111 VUUilkll uiuus. jvcv, Air.
Bostwick of the Baptist church per- -
fnrmprl th rfmnn in nr.ann..

right; the wish to vaoid loneliness;
the longing for pleasure and all the
lesser social activities.

In a world where you have to eat,
sleep, earn jour living, select your
clothes, get on with your neighbors

of members of the families.
The bride wore her go-aw- suit

of Taablue. After tli cercninnv thm

mg mm oi ner love; disappearing ana
never being found again; starting up
an affair with the first man she met;
and just pining away'ftnd dying were
among them.

When she could endure the situa-
tion no longer, Leonore honored me
with her confidence. And together
we, worked out a plan. This was it.
environment. It is easy enough to
remember your troubles without put-
ting yourself in a position where
everything forces you to think of
them and where nothing allows you

and make some effort merely to gVt

patriotic knitter by the color ot her
yarn? ,

"The pretty young woman who ex-

tracts from her poppy strewn knitting
bag a nondescript wad of pink wool
cannot get away with a reputation
for patriotism. They don't wear pink
sweaters in the army.

In the army the want gray or khaki
colored sweaters. The navy's color is
preferably gray, although blue will be
accepted. The marines ask for khaki-color- ed

sweaters. So the rainbow-hue- d

wool is outlawed.
"Neither does the mere displayal of

one of those billowy, blossomy bags
guarantee the owner's undiluted devo-
tion to national duty. They have been
known to hide a ta-

ble cover even a pair of dancing slip-

pers," says Florence Marshall, dire
tor of the women's bureau of the. Red
Cross. "American women must knit
madly these days if our soldiers, sail-

ors and airmen are to be kept warm
this winter," she announces. .

Here is the code of the army of
women knitters:
""Our armband navy need 1,000,000

knitters in the next six months.
."Knitting colors for the army are

gray or khaki.
"Knitting colors for the navy are

blue or gray.
Knitting color for the marines is

khaki.
- "Knitting colors for selfish knitters
are pale pink ad purple.

"Not to know how to knit argues
yourself unknown."

A, really accomplished knitter 'need
watch her needles no more, than a
pianist or a touch typist her keys.

; She can knit and watch the children,
knit and read (Miss Hedwig Rosen-stoc- k

is an Omaha girl who has
reached this stage of expertness), knit
and study law (Miss Mona Co we II

can do it) and, above all, knit and
talk! ; v

For Mr. and Mrt. Rogers. ' i
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Gilford will

entertain at dinner for Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Rogers of Trenton, N. J,
who are visiting Mr. and Mrs., Her-
bert Rogers. Thursday evening they
will be the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Swobe. The Princeton

couple left for a two weeks' eastern. j ... . .... on, love cannot fill all of life. When
love, comes the other things are
crowded more or ess into a corner.inp ana on ineir return win be at

home at 100S South Thirt-eisrht- h THE PEOPLE'S STORE. OPPOSITE HOTEL ROME.
If love goes the wise individual eersstreet.
the other things out of the corner andA sister of Mr. Nntirs. fia T.fta
encourages. them to expand.Nourse, was married enly last month

to Lieutenant Oldham Paisley. to tortTet.Recently a friend oLnine went to
live ina family where there was' an
only son. It seemed very natural toSoldier Boys Say Farewells.

l en members ot the Le Mars
club, who leave tnmVht with h

everybody concerned that Jack should
be nice to Leonore. Their families

ambulanre rnrn wri nr.cnit it U had known each other in the dim
opening party of the club Tuesday days before Loenore's people moved

out to Unio. When she came to Newevening at jveep s acaaemy. Among
them were the president, Vincent
Schmittroth! A1 Uttth Tart Cliirtiar'Adrian Lund, Harry Walker, Ken- -

York, friendless and alone, she went
to live with,' the Fletchers, and the
Fletchers were delighted at Jack's
brotherly interest Vin their ' young
boarded. i n

nctn xiatcn, narry Weinberg, uien
L,amD, .ar( Connolly ana Al Maher.

Leonore felt first aratitude. then
Sings for Soldier Boys,

' " v
Mrs. Beulah Dale Turner of Oma

devotion and then a great surge of
very deep and very real love. Jack
did nothing in particular, to commit
himself, but all his kindness and
friendliness and unwavering denend- -

ha was chosen to sing "The Star
Spangled Banner", at a sendoff din-
ner given recently in New Y.ork for
Major General John F. O Rvan and ableness made Leonore come to care
his staff of the New York National for him with a almost desperate in

tensity. S , .

When business took him down to
Guard. The affair, which was ar-

ranged by a committee appointed by
Mayor John Purroy Mitchcl and the
New York Evening World, was held

Florida for two months, Leonore
made a great struKule to hide from

So we looked up a pleasant board-
ing place for Leonore one nearer her
work. In order to avoid any hurt
feelings, we took Mother Fletcher
into our confidence and she helped
out the situation by deciding that
Jack and Elsie ought to keep down
expenses by living at home. So, of
course, "with much regret, etc.," she
had to tell Leonore that much as they
all loved her, there really wasn't room
for her in the' household.

Then Leonora, who had been
"studying art," went around to the
various stores and kept merrily at her
search till she found one or two that
could use her little place cards and
another which was willing to give her
a chance to make some fashion
sketches. By the time Leonore had
taken on this definite work, she bad
gotten rather interested in the fight
to get employment.

She tramped" around her four weeks
before she go' a suitable commission,
and the struggle itself interested her
even while the disappointments she
had to face were great enough to keep
her from dwelling on one great and
tragjc disappointment.

For weeks she could hardly eat
or sleep, but tired nature finally de-

manded slumber,, and exercise cre-

ated an appetite.
Getting a bit of work was a tri-

umph. It afforded only a tiny glow
of satisfaction, but still there was a
glow. Then came the necessity of
keeping the work, ofdoing better
work, of' getting more to do. Six
weeks after she left the Fletcher
household Leonore was earning
enough to pay for her drawing les-

sons. At the end ",of three months
she had two or three dollars over
every week and she found some-

thing that was almost satisfaction
in sending gifts home.

Of course she was still unhappy;
she still loved Jack Fletcher and felt
bitter, at the fate which had. de-

prived her of her desire. She could
not bear to go to hi home and
was actually ill when she was forced
to meet him. '

As the days and. months passed,
Leonore . grew more and more ab-

sorbed in her worlf. "I'm not happy
but I'm too busy to"be( unhappy,"

she' told me plaintively. ' ;
Leonore"' lost thirty pounds in

three rribnths after Jack Fletcher's
marriage. I She looked as if she had
acauired ten vears of aee. His mar

k Jji TheDomesticScienceTeacherSays:
MlVvW (v "And when you buy ham, specify Armour's Star IV ,

' U vwk " the Stockinet Covering. For its rich, natural fYlx f juices are all 'conserved and it cooks better and . rsSLlu Vr comes to your table with a better flavor. JtrtviNvM VC A "Here, in this Stockinet Covering, you have the, $aw A

2fJjjEjQ PrinciP'e of conservation applied to a single 'TwySwiW)!
$- -1 TiOPfp4 product. Because, due to the Stock- - CclS ss'yr JsBEiL net' tiere k m wate meat or taste." JPwj I

'fT TOj Armomr'a Oval U m mark s)iV WwCS ItVA l

A ll ickma food rJ3 I p iTf

his people her longing for him. He
wrote to her occasionally, even as to
his sisters, and hev never forgot 'her
in his letters home. There was al-

ways a message for Lenore, and she
could not help building for herself a
wonderful little romance of hope and
happiness.

And then ; came a telegram from
Jack: "Home Wednesday. Bring-
ing Mrs. John Fletcher, with me.
Letter follows."

v

And the letter told all about the
most wonderful girl in the world,
while Lenora supposing herself the
most unhappy girl in the world, sat
in tortured silence and listened.

The weeks which followed were an
agonizing struggle to hide her grief
from the unconscious eyes about her,
to have her own pride, and to endured
her misery. 'Jack and ms bride did
not live at home, but they came in for

s. i .

NEW HEAD OF DOUGLAS
COUNTY W. 0. T. U.
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luncheon planned for Mr. Rogers has
been given up because of their de-

parture "Friday. Mr. and Mrs, Rogers
will spend the week-en- d in Detroit
with their nephew, enrouteeast.

Army Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grant Vf

Seattle, Wash., arrived Tuesday to
visit Mr. Grant's parents, Lieutenant
Colonel and Mrs. Grant.

Captain Taylor Belcher, vho Jus
been stationed at Fort Bliss since his
departure from Omahi last June, is
now stationed at Deming, N. Si., with
the Nebraska troops. Captain Belch-
er writes o Omaha friends tliat there
are 11,000 troops there now-an- soon
will be 17.000. He is In charge" of
seventy-tw- o motor cycles, thirty
touring cars, thirty-tw- o trucks and
two roadsters, he writes. He traveled

, overland from Fort Bliss to Deming.
Mr. Robert Wood, son of Mrs. B.

B. Wood, who is stationed at Little
Silver, N. J., with the signal corps,
writes hbme of the wonderful hospi- -
tality toi eastern people to the sol-
diers. He said, "Don t worry, moth-
er, a minute about me. We are
treated royally and everything is'
fine. The wealthy people are con-

tinually bringing us good things to
'eat or furnishing us with entertain-
ment at their homes Mr. Wood
expects to be called to France before
long, vy .;,

t ; j.
At the Field Club.

Tweniy-fiv- e tables were placed for
the bridge tournament at the Field
club yesterday afternoon, which was
the last one ot the season. Mrs. J.

. S. Hildreth won a picture; Mrs. M. M.
Murray, a silver cheese dish; Mrs. J.
E. Parsons, a rose picture frame; Mrs.
F. Rush, a violet vase; Mrs. R. E.
Trapp, pair of kid gloves; Miss Delia
Murphy, an electric lamp, and Mrs. H.

. W. Cowduroy, a rose jar. , j
' At Prettiest Mile Club.

Mrs. , Walter Meyer entertained
members of the W. D. K. club at a
4 o'clock coffee at the- - Prettiest Miler

dub.

At the Field Club.
Mr. Harry Steele wilj have twelve

guests .for Saturday evening, F. "H,
Wilson will have nine, vV. B. Buck

. ten, L N. Pegau eighteen and
eighteen people will have a Dutch
treat dinner party. -

'

Informal Entertaining.
A farewell supper party was given

- last evening in honor of Herman
Gursteim, who leaves tonight with
Ambulance Company 35, at the home
tit Mr. and Mm. Harrv Rimmrrman.

I
I 4 vVV l!

t

1
riage was a real tragedy to her do

4

at the Biltmore.
'

Party for Drafted Men.
A surprise party was given Mon-

day evening in honor of the birthday
of Mr. Harry Flanagan, who leaves
today for F6rt Riley. The affair was
given at the home of his sister, Mrs.
J. D. Jones. Fifty-fiv- e guests at-

tended, bringing gifts for the young
soldier to take with, him.

Social Gossip. ,
Mrs. Louis Nash is in St. Cather-

ine's hospital, where she was operat-
ed on for appendicitis Monday.s '

Mrs. T. C,. Reeder left Tuesday
evening, for Erskine, Alberta, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Drake plan to
leave Friday evening for Atlantic City.
They will be gone two weeks..

Miss Grace Doolittle returned Tues-
day from a year's stay in California
and is at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mr F. P. Doolittle.

Mr. Dcnman Kountze left last eve-

ning for Cleveland, O., to resume his
studies at the University school.

Miss Josephine Hoyer and Miss
Grace Mancnester, who have been
"visiting Hiss Hoyer'a nephew, Dr.
Millener. have returned to their home
in Buffalo, N. Y. , ,

Mrs. E. T. Millener has returned to
Omaha and will remain with-he- r son,
Dr. Frederick H. Millener. .

v

On the Calendar.
.'Mrs. Myron L. Learned is having

a '"snipping", party Thursday for
Clarkson Hospital Alumnae associa-
tion nurses, who have been cutting
compresses ' once a week at the
Nurses" club for the war relief shop,
and for another smalt circle, at her
home, 3560 Jackson street. The
women have cut 6,000 compresses in
the last three months. Mrs. Lee Van
Camp is president of the Clarkson
Hospital Alumnae association. Miss
Grace Stamp, superintendent of the
Clarkson, and Miss Charlotte Bflrgess,
superintendent of the new Stare hos-

pital, will be special guests.
Mrs. Fred J. Clark, wife ",f the

pastor of the First Congregational
church, will be presented in a musi-cal- e

to be given at Happy Hollow
club, September. 28, the night before
the closing dinner-danc- e. One-ha- lf

the proceeds will o to the Red Cross
and one-ha- lf to the church. This will
be Mrs. Clark's introduction to the
local musical colony, as they came
here only a year ago from Denver.

Birth Announcement.
A daughter was born Sunday to

Lieutenant and Mrs. Allen B. Reed
at the Stewart Maternity hospital.
Mrs. Reed, who was formerly Miss
Bess Moorhead, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. P.v Moorhead, will spend the
winter in Omaha, having taken a
home at 128 North Fortieth street
Lieutenant Reed of the United States
navy is home on a ten days' fu-

rlough";; J--
-

:. ,;,
In Clubdom.

The- - Florence. Nightingale club,
after having adjourned for the sum-

mer monthsas resumed its work of
making baby layettes for the Visiting
Nurse association. The club meets
twice a month. The first meeting of
the fall was September 6 at the home
of Mrs. S. J. Duncan, president. The
next meeting will be Thursday with
Mrs. S. C. Ayers. 2574 Pratt -- treet

To make comfort kits, for the sol-

dier sons of its members, U. ,S.
Grant Woman's Relief corps, Grand
Army of the Republic, will meet at
the Carter lake cottage of Mrs. E. E.
Crane Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Members, are asked to bring their
needles, thimbles and scissors.

not forget that.
A year later, she was again look- -

Infants u Invalids

HORLICEt'S
" THE ORIQIMM

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted gTAin in powder form
For infants, invmlidsaid growing children.
Purenutrition.upbuilding tta whole body.
Invigorate nursing mothers ui the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Require no cooking.
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Pries

MlNtMMT " rOJ9

The One Big Patriotic
Fun Feature of the Season

To Be Held in Omaha for the Twenty-Thir- d '
Consecutive Season.

'; - .v FROM ;

September 26
to October

Ten Days of Innocent Hilarity in Which EyeryIoyal' Citizen jls Interested.

VVORTHAM'S BIG CARNIVAL
Continuous shows daily from 11 to 11. No let tip.

Something doing all the time. Confetti, too.

THE BIG ELECTRIC PARADE WEDNESDAY
EVENING , s

' October Third
The Theme:

"TRIUMPH OF DEMOCRACY"
The most wonderful scheme ever worked out during'all the years of these great parades.

AN AFTERNOON PARADE THURSDAY
, October Fourth

Will Be Known as " ;

"WORLD'S LIBERTY PARADE"
Including floats of spectacular design,' marchers of

the different Allies, and last but not least, UNCLESAM
and his boys. ,

"
.

THURSDAY EVENING FROM 8 to 10 AT
ROUREE'S PARK

One of the greatest Fireworks Spectacles this countryhas ever known will be shown r
'S BIG MILITARY FIREWORKS

SPECTACLE

GRAND CQRONATION BALL FRIDAY
October Fifth

Ak-Sar-B- ntver wearies; its joys are always new.
The snappy Fall days are Nature's tribute to the festival
spirit which SAMSON decrees shall reign once each yearfor this short time.

Information Bureau for Hotel Accommodations.'
,

IIJ" " """. y..XUSV

Winter Eggs at
SummerPrices

: Mrs. J. M. Taliaferro was elected
president of the Douglas county
Women's Christian Temperance union
at the annual convention, which was
hcld here yesterday at the Young
Men's Christian association. Mrs.
Horace G. Claggett was chosen vice
president. Mrs. L. C Banner of the
South Side corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Daisy Dunlop recording secre-
tary and Mrs. Anna Whitney of Val-

ley, Neb., treasurer. ; " -
.

More than 100 delegates were pres-
ent, every chapter in the county being
represented but Valley.

Records for twenty years
show December and Janu-

ary eggs at least twice the
price of those of the pre-
vious Summer. That means

50c to SI. 00 ejfs ntxt minttr.

I Mrs. Celia Shelmire of Meridian,
i Miss., was the honor guest at a lunch- -
J eon given Tuesday by Mrs. F. B.

Palmer. .Covers were laid for eight
guests and the table was decorated in

i goldenrod. Mrs. Adrya Locke Kimball
I gave several readings during the after- -

noon. Mrs. Palmer will entertain at
, I ' kensington Friday afternon for Mrs,

Shelmire.
Mrs. Warren Howard, entertained

1 very informally at tea several girl
friends of Mrs. George Eldridge

5? Hamlin of Chicago, formerly Miss
'f Helen Streight, who is visiting her
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Streight.

t Hospital Romance. ', . :

A hospital romance was that of
i Miss Grace Stadell and Mr. James

ive 100
Coat fresh eggs now with,

soft, white anti-
septic wax, and they'll remain
fresh all winter, 1 -

No evaporation, bo alr-eel- l, bo
contracted odora, no deteriora-
tion; yolk remalni whole and la
center; poaching, boiling, frying
and beating as It under week.
Coating easily removed disap-pear- s

in boiling. 60-ce- Jar
coats E0 dozen eggs.

- At most drurglsts or direct
from ns. "

GEO. H. LEE CO, 1115 Harney.

I Tuesday morning at the court house.
i Miss Stadell was a nurse at the Wise
i Memorial hospital and Mr, Leagon
; .was her patient She was in the

senior class and would Jiave gradu-
ated this year. ?:

Miss Viola Barton and Miss Clara
Jselson, friends of the bride, were the

1


